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Indian Territory
14 Louisiana

i Oklahoma Texas
Tickets on sale the first and third Tues-
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NomjfWhat Hendrick Said Four Yean AGO

of Governor Deckham

lion John K Hutidrlck who la now
the Democratic iionilncb for rttorn
general and who In the ablest speak-
er on the Dcniocrutlb ticket was
tandldaje for governor asnlnst lov-

trnnr Ilockhatn tour years ago anittv h

° governor or o

machine methods and extravagance
with tho peoples money Among
other good things ho said

Machine Politics
Let ui pause and think for a mo-

ment Mr Ooebcl was nominated on
the twcntyIlrst day of June 1809 and
Mr Beckhani was nominated la July
1900 These conventions were at least
early enough for all practical pur
posed nut after tho governor had
smothered the committee with official
honors as I have already Indicated
at his Huggestloii tHoy concluded to
call a snap primary election In order
to force oft opposition to their patron
Hint who had showered so many
olUcIa blessings upon them and they
gave to candidates who desired to
proTennent from their sefJkI

lms11ehold
ren to dwell together ln harmony and
peace lint for foar that this sna
primary would not deter persons wit
might desire to oppose his majesty
the committee for tho first time In the
history of tho Democratic party ere
sled a money standard of qualification I

Mfoist first time within the its
torr of the party has said to the as
piring young men of Kentucky that
they need not apply tor official prefer
ment unless they can afford the price
I appeal to the young nice of th
stnte to line up against such machin-
methods and aristocratic tendencies If
they desire In the future toep k

honors at the hands of their pant iflhist9rythe
Henry Chi tho Mill Hoy tjft the
Slashes of Abraham Lincoln the
nail Splitter Stephen A Douglas tho11ns e

linviyjmld the price under the arbitra
ry jlecrcss of the committee for th
privilege of running tar ofllco In tho
state of Kentucky These great ben ¬

factors of mankind who have glorified
Ute history of Kentucky were once
as poor as the poorest goy now in-

eiyssxwaw
qur

al thjr ppcltdaait +r t jItheIpeople not one of them would over
have been heard of In politics It the
methods of this machine committee
lord dominated political parties In I

their day Every young man In tho
state owes It to himself to rebuke
Beckham for thus trying to convert
the party of the people Into a machine
dominated pothouse polltlclanrldden
party Is It wrong that I should re-
fer to them with the deepest sorrow

The Calhoun Fee
Speaking or tho enormous fee of

90000 paid to C C Calhoun for col
lectlng 1309000 from tho government
Mr Hcudrick said Let the distin
guished gentleman no longer dodge
but explain to the taxpayers why he
and Calhoun entered Into a contract
to sandbag tho taxpayers out of
this enormous sum of money There
In one other Item among many whllo
I am on this subject that I will call
upon Ills Excellency to explain The
United States government recently
passed an act to pay the Spanish
American soldiers who enlisted from
Kentucky for the time elapsing be-

tween
¬

their eulUtment and the date
of their being mustered Into service
and allotted to Kentucky 150000 to
be paid to her soldier boys and not
to C C Calhoun Tho governor after
ho was notified of this through that
strange and Inexplicable attachment
between him and Calhoun sent Cal-
houn

¬

after the money which was re ¬

cll veIl and brought to Frankfort and
deposited not to the credit of tho
state treasurer but to tho personal
credit of J C W Heckham without
bond and when It was paid out about

18000 was tetalued Who got It dl ¬

vinity alone can tell Let the governor
explain this and then I will oblige
tho people and likewise the governor
by furnishing some other Information
which I am loath to disclose without
being forced to the point as to what
became of a part of It As this money
was being distributed to the poor sol ¬

diers who had braved the elements
of a foreign clime In thcir countrys
defense they were patted upon tho
back while a part of their money was
being withheld and asked not to for ¬

get
CreepsThus

will be seen that this young
attorney without a practice received
the sumof something like 90000 for
a little loa than a years labora
sun sufficient to pay a circuit judge
for his services thirty years a con
gresiman or a judge of the court of
appeals eighteen years tho governor
fourteen years While the governor Is
discussing the reasonableness of this
fee he might expatiate on these trivial
suggestions In the presence of
Luriliened taxpayers This theI
was paid to Governor Beckham as
comnnander in chief of tho soldiers of
Kentucky under tho constitution and
there is not a line of law upon time
statute books or anywhere else to
authorize him to employ anybody to
receive It or pay out one dollar for
collecting It And while explaining
these enormous fees he might Incl ¬

dentally give a little attention and a
tow words In explanaUon as to why
bo employed counsel to assist Judge
Pryor and John W Ray In the frail

r1

4
chlso tax cages against the wtmranco
companies The fee had beeh agreed
upon by tlirso geutlcmvtpat9000 and
everyone at all familiar wlth their

Capacity knows thattheXato amply-
r ble to take care of character o
litigation nut the governor y
declined to ratify the employment un ¬

ayless his unoleJ Cute Heckham
betaken fnIre vvifc finallyInI1facts It cannot be deflledSyliat the

Is exceedingly with
the peoples money And by1 1 he way
when Mr Kills arid Uncle C le were
taken Into limo case and thcf8ew con ¬

tract for this enormous fe0jvas con ¬

summated Mr John W hope who u
to that time had JtIactlc duce al
of the work was dropped mt of the
contract and time goVernSs uncle
substituted and since he viA so sub¬

stituted the part which Colle
has played Jn the lltlgSjlbriiias been
so nominal that he can scarcely be
referred to ns an attorney Jnlho case
except In a division of the fe4

Tlmo forbids I should farther
Into tho sickening delalUVw squan
derlng the peoples money Iwjitho probutIto secure the warn friendship of lead
lug lawyers he has paid out Konalder
ably more thanUOO069otitho lIe°
pies money re

The solicitude of the gwjrnor for
tear that some ono will son bal the
corporations of lheatalefe really pa
thetic My experlenc wlthTtho corthatpcaam
of themselves so the govern s anxle

MjllaggdIlalls f
what strange sympathy can xlst he
tween the governor and thcfxcorpora
ttons to induce aha cetgiCuctlan t
lluffci view of the record Qjftlhe gov-

ernOr the remarkable par for his
speech Is In reference to on brak

During hits admlnjitr tion ofethm4 executive department lityjfcjis par
dammed more than 1000 ptiftroiis
chiding remissions etc foivfytoldtlng

thl laws of the state and tij Breath
Jet bounty criminals have den mites
liberally remembered a
least Indulge tho presumptlethat th
pardon brokers have not lm4 fdlo in

1that locality while the criminals i

tho great city of Ix uavlllii Save norAnd h

tge specoe °
tho stump defending with allpow
or of his eloquence the stat wllllsj
trattan that four gents so
violently assailed ands eo Red
Verily the troll tho i eve

tsJ an J

MR HAQER8 PLATFORM

In his opening spelt at Lexington
Judge linger said <

1 do not therefore come before you
with a perfunctory platform formu ¬

lated by a few leaders and languidly
adopted without debate by a meager
ty attended convention but with on
that has been made and approved a
their own by the direct untrammeled
roles of thousands of my fellowDem ¬

ocrats for whose consideration It was

presentedIn
words this Is the official

platform of the Democratic party and
its candidate This being true we de-
sire to call attention to the tact that
this platform contains eleven planks
and not a word is said concerning the
temperance question which Is Ce par-
amount

¬

issue In Kentucky Judge
linger professes to be a temperance
map Why docs ho not endorse the
cause of temperance In his platform t

In striking contrast we call atten ¬

tion to the utterance In the Republican
platform h

We favor the enactment and en
forcement of a uniform local option
law with the county ns the govern ¬

ing unit
It Is apparent that linger Is attempt-

Ing to carry water on both shoulders
He announces that personally he Is in
favor of temperance This IB done
to catch the temperance vote He
then announces his party platform
that ho made himself and in which
there la not a syllable about temper ¬

ance This Is done to catch tho liquor
vote

The people of Kentucky cannot he
deceived In this matter Tioy prefer
to accept the honest candid statement
of Mr Willson who clearly defines
his position without subterfuge or
evasion

MUST SPEW THEM OUT

William Jennings Bryan said In a
recent speech

The honesty of the partys par
pose Is shown not merely by the plan
form or the speeches of its candidates
and supporters but by thee character
of the then who are entrusted with
the party managemenL And It the
Democratic party has not virtue
enough to spew out thouo who trafflo
In politics It does not deserve victory
nor can It hope for it

Bryan says those who traffic In pot
itics must be spewed out and that
the good faith of the party must be
shown by the character of time candi ¬

dates
lInger Is a fully developed machine

politician a trafficker In politics who
has shown that ho regards public
office as a private graft Henderson
Gleaner Dom

The state machine used the ma ¬

chinery of the party and the public
patronage In such a way as to defeat
Blackburn It remains to be seen
whether the party machinery apd the
patronage trough can be employed tit
defeat the will of the people this fall

Henderson Gleaner Demt jt

yt
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with us give us n chance If fi
you make your appeal for KruImost intelligent class of buy
crs in this community Your
ads will be read by them and
they will become your custo ¬
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MEOPERICULO

Peppered Paragraphs on
Thing Political if Not
Not Otherwise
BY SENATOR IIENM 8 WEIr

In any walk of life the liar is
the most worthless scamp ofnil
Truth is so beautiful and falsehood
so ugly that he who is guilty of
committing the hideous crime of
falsehood is internally blacker than
the ace of spades a absolutely un-

worthy of confidence arid totally
unlit to be intrusted with any posi ¬

tion that carries with it honor andThesp in the pyramid ofnpoutt ¬coneduct and his acts as n civilian orwhotthe pernicious projectiles of wan ¬

ton falsehood and misrepresenta
Von be he n candidate for personal
popularity or for public Office is
a slimy serpent a Judas Isclriot-
adalaauojtite tchndct aiitmbli iti
and u dangerous deceiver much
depraved in conscience and char¬

acter and bitterly Viinomcd with
the poisonous fungusof pigheaded
partisanship And tho political
candidate who strives to bolster
tip his interests by such tactics if

developd
into a straightforward champion
of the public good

o

S W linger Democratic nom ¬

Inca for governor spoke there on
the 10th He struggled manfully
to add decency and merit to some
of the Democratic laws by saying
Republicans helped to enact them
In trying to whitewash the Demo
cratic dog tax law ho repre ¬

rented to the people here in ray
absence that the record the Sen ¬

ate Journal shows that I ulicpub
lican Senator voted for the dog
tax law I dont want to bo too
severe in my strictures of
the Democratic candidate for
governor God knows his back is
full bonded with a load of odiums
and sins of Beckhamocracy nut
his statement that I voted for the
dog tax law isnot borne
out by time Accords The
record does not show that
I voted for it lrthe record
shows that I voted for it Mrr Ila ¬

ger I will support you in this Cam ¬

paign und cute for you for Gover-
nor and be u HargisBockham
Democrat all the days of my life
Turn to jjago 107of tile Senate
Journal and there you will see
that I voted against it which Was
Senate Bill number 80 Then turn
to page 754 and you will find tint
I did not vote on the bill which
was house bill No 20 Speckled
faced fools and rednosed angels
are too quick to believe the repre ¬

sentations of their favored candi-

date
¬

for office and Mr linger
owes it to the cause of truth to
confess that he was either hgladly
mistaken or knowingly lied
about the matte when he said
that I voted for that odious Dem ¬

ocratic dog tax law Many
Democrats hero have said if ho

has misrepresented me in the
mutter with a view to deciovo tile
people they will vote against him
If they will turn to tho record

beconJinced

r

ti

IThargcst Circulation
THIS SECTION

record on file at time postoflice
and it can be found in any of the
offices of the county officers Call
around examine and be satisfied
that Inm telling the truth and
that linger was wilfully prevari ¬

catmgtn order to deceive you and
thereby get your votes

0
Again this same linger is rep ¬

resented as saying that the dog tax
law would not have become a law
but for time votes of the lie publican
members it received That is not
true and tho record shows that
it is not true On the passage of
the bill 2t members of the Senate
voted for it4 votes being Repub-
licans thus showing that 20 Dem-
ocrats voted for itwhjch was
enough to pass the bill without the
four votes of the Republicans So
Mr lager has misquoted the facts
again in an effort to deceive an
unknowing public and squelch
them out of their votes Now ex-

amine
¬

the record and if you find
I have lied Ill turn over and be-

n Democrat time remainder of my
days lIe who relies on the word
of a candidate for office in prefer ¬

ence to tho record is a spangled
eyed splntteledbrninedspindled
headed fool easy prey for such
deceivers as linger appears to be
The HagerHargisites here for
fear time Hagcr speaking would
not otherwise have the proper
seal of Democratic respectability
attached to itnllowe an imported
tho excellent gentleman from the
Bluegrass introduce Mr Hager on
the occasion of the speaking at
this place

o
But the trail of the redeyed

serpent is visible No amount of
performances in the theatre of
vaudeville politics can obscure it
None arc blindfolded except those
wlio find supreme happiness in
wanting to be blindfolded flat
mountain of circumstances is too
oiarinc lnlinirly i n oanatoiee

°

ful in its occasional eruptions of
convincing proof for any save
the blind to bo misled or deceived
Beckham today is father and god-

head
¬

of Democracy in Kentucky
But he is not without his satraps
his tools and his henchmen The
machine which he dominates
and controls is too powerfuland
far reaclming in its results to be
alone manipulated by Mr Beck
ham None know this more than
those who feign not to know it
The hotbed of treachery corrup ¬

tion and force and fraud that
germinated the seed and gave birth
to time oldmother of Kentucky
Democracy of a little son by the
name of King Beckham was the
infamously notorious Music Hall
convention of 1899 whichwas
engineered by Goobcl Kcdwine
the Ilargiscs etc as the master ¬

minds in formulating the machine
whose chief cog today is S W
Anger the machine candidate for
governor Yes during those dark
and fatal days of Democracy when
reason and fairness gave way for
lunacy and passion linger became
a part of the Bccklmm machine
and all along tho pleasure and will
of Beckham have been the pleasure
and will of linger Goebel in a
public speech at Jackson confessed
that ho owed his nomination to
the llcdwines and the Ilargiscs
more than to any bodelse and
that if elected governor they could
not ask anything too good at his
hands Goebel was defeated no
mistake on that but notwith-
standing

¬

a totally corrupt part
isan Legislature in face of the
facts to tho contrary declared
otherwise Some dirty cowardly
scoundrel shot him dead Beckham
stepped into his shoes and de ¬

clare that it would be his en-

deavor
¬

to faithfully carry out the
promises made by Bill Goebel
and I defy any man to find any
Kcdwino or any Hargis who says
that he has failed to make good
with them J S Kedwino ap ¬

pointed Superintendent of file
Eastern Kentucky Asylum M
M Kedwine made floor leader of
the Legislature and later appoint-

ed as Circuit Judge Dll Kedwino
appointed as one of the members
of the Board of Control of the
charitable institutions of the State

and Hargis has had Democratic

S

Judges appointed by Governor
Beckham to preside over his
various trials and DemocraticA
juries to find him lot guilty and
today is the freest kind ofa man
still in the ring somewhat
disfigured financially but an ar¬

dent supporter of Beckham and
linger

0
When Ilargis was indictedand

put in jailns I am in
formed the first to pay a visit
possible to lend comfort and en ¬

couragement to the distinguished
prisoner was none other than this

tllagertvho
IIargisRedwineBeckhara ma ¬

chine that he is only plain blunt
businesslike Snmbo And those
who are glad to believe it are be-

lieving
¬

it and saying they can
vote for linger with a clear con-

science
¬

but would not vote for
Beckham for dog pelterer What
suckersl What ddpesl That re ¬

minds mo of the fellow that could
not swallow tho polecat but could
the skunk

Campton Ky-

PUBLIC SPEAKING

Hon Ben L Bruner Uepubli
can candidate for Secretary df
State will address the voters of
Breathitt county at the courthouse
in Jackson Saturday September
21 at 1 oclock p m Mr Brim

ncr is one of the ablest campaign ¬

ers in the State All that come to
hear him will be pleased with him
You are cordially invited to attend
and bring your wives and daugh =

terse

Notice to Wool Growers
II S Chapman representing

time Phoenix Woolen Mills of Lex
mattfn will be at Klkatdwa on Sdt 1

yday September 7 Athol Sept od14 Jackson Sept 21 for the
Tjurpos bf receiving your wool for
iSirding Sr nianiffacturoihto clolirr1 <
Allordersno matter how small

willreceive the most cgrpil at¬

tention 0
Meet me at the depot This is

the last opportunity for the ship¬

ment of wool to this firm This
season

Announcement-
To the voters of the 92nd Legis-

lative
¬

District of Kentucky com
posed of time counties of Breathitt
Mugoflin and Lee I desire to an-

nounce
¬

that I am a candidate for
the office of Representative in
said district subject to tho action
of the Democratic party If I
am granted the nomination I will
make a thorough canvass of tho
district and feel sure that I will
bo elected and if elected I will
represent the best interests ofaU
tho district I was born and reared
in Brcathitt county and now live in
Magofiin county and am identified
with tho best interests of the
mountain peopleJ

M WALTERS

FOR SALE
One five room dwelling houso

on Lincoln avenue with goodwell
good young orchard and chicken
lot nil fenced off Time lot fronts
150 feet on Lincoln avenue and
167 feet deep Will sell cheap
and on easy terms Call on

FRANK KASH
tJackson Ky c

FOR SALE

A house and lot on Main street
Lot ICO feet front andabout 200
feet deep with a good dwelling
house of six rooms two halls
front and back porch and bath-

room Lot set in all kinds of fruit
trees I will sellat a bargain

WM BAILEY
Jackson Ky

Studying Singing Abroad
August Spanuth tells a sad series

of of American girls who go
abroad to study singing lIe thinks
they take too many and if
he is to be believed they do Ac¬

cording toMr Spanuth they reach
filth n or wherever they intend to
study not only without any definite
ideas as to a teacher but without
knowing where thoy are to board I

When they get settled their first
tiestion to the landlady ii Who it-

tho best teacher for me r NodleM e h-

tp man Ut dlsa ointed In ha
tethers tfaj ulcer U WI asau
Mr 1 JaL
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